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for Governor of North Carolina,
who has never done anything for
the farmers and has done much
against them. If theae tricks are
successful, the Progressive Farmer
will right that man to the last.
His name is T. M. Holt. If he is
nominated an independent will be
the result and he will be beaten.
Remember that. Progressive Far-
mer.

The above is from Colonel Polk's
paper. Brother Polk has ceased to
be a terror. He has quietly subsi
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Wyoming., says: The Republican
State convention met here yester-
day, there being several lady dele-
gates ia attendance. The conven-
tion was called to order by Seuatcr
Corre, chairman of the Republican
State Central committee, who in
his address said a glowiug tribute
to President Harrison and James
Ct. Rlaine.

After permanent organization
was effected a resolution was pas
sed endorsing Harrison and com
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RuvssKr.s, May 1 The iv. irif"

trate w.'io is enquiring into the ex-
plosion that wrecked the residence
of Count Minetfe at Liege, s;ns
that the bombs that
caused the damage were
charged with t wenty-tiv- e kilegratns

, ot lorcite. Fourteen kilograms
more of the exprosive have beei.
stolen and a Iresh outrage may be
expected. The authoritios had no
doubt that Keanjean and Leefovre,
the two men who were arrested
yesterday on suspicion of having
caused the explosion at Count Mi-nett'- s

residence were guilty.
Search was made of Reaujean's.
lodging and there were found one
cartridge and a quantity of dyna-
mite.

When Reaujean learned of this
discovery he made a full confession
of Lis guilt, and incriminated a
number of other anarchists who
were arrested today. Tao of to- -
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ey made dortoj; the war m a good
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It ii believe that the threaXeoel
opriaiog ia Europ which wm
booked for the first of Hay, ia sim-

ply postponed.
LlADlsa Republicans who op-- j

Pom the renomlnation of ilarrlaon j

are talking about Lincoln and
Rask as tbetr ticket. '
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Thk Iloase bill to exclude the
Chinee basf fire ia the,Snate,bQt J

Khu now become a law and the'
siev.srr. r.:..,:ar V .1J: i y

to protective tariff was reiterated
and the importation into the
United States of servile labor was
strenuously objected to. Liberal
pension legislation was approved
and gold and silver in equality are

gaiiized r.i'er.tiy -
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Celeauala mast stay out.
CoxXaJiput ETA53 haa been

plaoed la command of the squadron

thot he will ever again go about as
a roaring lion seeking hom he
may devour.

When Col. Polk was in the Dem-

ocratic party as a disorganize and
the Progressive Farmer was run-

ning at the rate of fifty knots an
hour as a Democratic Alliance or-jfa-

we were somewhat uneasy,
bat now that he and his paper are
prophet and oracle of the Peoples'

urged aa the proper monetary nay s prisoners are named essent
and Laeroix. A number of car
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connecting the principal tovn. ia tin
State, fcni coruectinp; thetu v.

towns of ncighbo.-in- S:ati 8,
where they are muHt needed, erm r fcr
Rreat public exlgencie or for i!:l Kftr.t-ee- t

pi e n l r a use.
The State would thus romote the

equalizitioa and the en ral reduction
of expense of coLstr'iction and in e

cf tbeea main roade, and wcuid
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incemive to the aijiccnt town tn con
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basis.
Delegates were elected to the

Minneapolis convention. Among
the alternates elected are two la-

dies, Mrs. Theresa Jenkies, and
Mrs. Cora G. Carlton.
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tridges havs beeu found in the
house of a man who was arrested
at Stoumont.

Ihe police declared that in their
raids unoi the anarchists thev
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THOl'CH lormuiable conspiracy, the head-- :

quarters of which is in Liege. The
A CYCLONE SWEETS

KANSAS. til irom orlh Carolina itito Southhe famiue slricaea people.
THE Soatb. Carolina DemocraticMRS- - J. M. fflNES' C.ircIiLai Wt toi.l recently cf the con- -
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People Hurled to Death By the Ah fnl roughly organized body and their struct better contributary roei.i r.pprimaries, neu aionaay, snoweu

frariHr--g Ectsa Rscpensd.

Partr their performances are of
little consequence.

As the Colonel well soon go into
retirement we trust that he will

find in a happy home the oomforts,
eojoyments and emoluments that
an nnapprf ciating public fail to
giTe.

The Progressive Farmer 'will!

Hurricane and Farm Houses ajm i3 to terroize law abidding peo- - feeders to the main ons.clearly iht the DemociaU of that
Puemoiisnea. pie by means of explosions. I would have the State divide the ei- -Slate waai a Wee tern man for

President- -Boom t tk city
A YOUNti HEIRESS MURDEEED. Abcui tho

a wagon paesHyMlW ,Bpto U l3C053i.x formally enters Hon.

tract to tui:d the road frc::i Charleston
to the North Caroiina line having
been given to the Suuth Cmulina Lnd
ecmpiny. Since then, on Af-ri-l 2d,
President Gaddis imformed the
Charleston News and Courier that from
a letter rt ceived, the iud icatioona were
favorable for warranties; tbtm iu start-
ing opr;a'ioLB ciinultnnecus'y fiom the
other end at Wilmington and pushinu
the work forward eouth at the same
time, perhaps i; miy bo decided to start

edTo Secure Her Money a Relative U

ti.n-- ho d;;

d over tho
ho Leor--
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W. F. Vila. Mr. V. will please take

Topeka, J.an., May 3 A dis-
astrous cyclone, destructive, to life
and property, last evening struck
the farming community of Tevta, a
village on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad, ten miles southeast of
Topeka.

A farmer named Plaxton and
another named Mitchell were kil-
led. John P. Hill was badly in- -

hU sat in the "dome good Western
it ii Hupp .sc-1 I
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tho imperfect ii
ho teitiGed,
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dm corner and Keep quiet nnui

pneses of this schema of road bettr-?i- :

tail :iLd ran ment in the tax levy, bo that part of it
brhi.ro, which should be apportioned to the whole

fcirr.e State, part to the counties through
which the roads ran, and put to the

iliirit only by towns. And, further, I would have
. :..oc-:i- and thia tax Ievy kept small and the invest-- ;

d nieut adequate and quickly made by
hat mi c ju1o tne business man 'a method cf borrow-- t

.: th- - ; of irjK 'he money on long leans. It would
:l" t.o urou te 'bus be easily paid out of the profile y
a remarkable thote sharing them.
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fight Gov. Holt, If he is nominated."
Certainly! So will the Signal, all
the Independents, the devil him
self, and all who are opposed to the
Democratic party. Oh, it is too

TVli.-t- l vlti' . a

Whnn ph.- - h..-n-

Wheu she lia,: c

ihz cf i

when a.-eaUi or."
CosrorD the maa that sands

i Arsenic.
Massilon, Ohio, May 3. The

investigation into the mysterious
death of Ada Ebersole, at Dalton.
Wayne county, which has been in
progress some time, was concluded
today and Henry R. Werner is
now lodgedin jail here, charged
with causing the death of his step-
daughter by poisoning.

Miss Lbersole was a pretty eirl

bad that Independent and Radicals jured, and may not recover. HishLs sogar and waters his whiskey.
Uireit to ns straight. We waat

Green waa her assailant,
not swear posi.Iv.. !y. Lu!.

her knowlad-i- anj b,-i-

the man. She noticed t1

resemblance as rooc an sh

wile and child were also badly

from Norfolk.
Branch lines will bo built to e,

to bcdjC point in Hyde cghdIj
and to Columbi j, South Carolina.

Wo stated a morning cr two ago the
FREE TO ALL. are "agin" Got. Holt!

Down this way Alliancemen arethe old fashioned Thomas Jefferson
i eyes

Andrew Jackson Democracy. 1.it Line.Tsui nerer was a time in the of 18 vears. and had insf. come, into Portion tn r.i.road ho.ds in reference
him. and eho rd w,ya n ic:J
voices and the v:i:e of Green
)B:ai!ant were vi.ry cuuch alike

.crl
sound, patriotio Democrat. They
may not prefer Holt, but the De-

mocracy Is their shield tnd

Clyde's

Stars G3.1

a small fortune left bv an aunt. t0 runnin-- ' trunk lino to New Bernehistory of thia country, when the
0 rsr ard forsensible, self respect and patriotic

Duels iu North Carolina.
One of our exchanges has compiled in

brief form a number of hietorio due's
that have been fought within the bor-- 1

ders of The Old North Rtate. Among
them are names of some cf the beet and
most prominent families in our history:

"North Carolina has been the scene
of many fatal duels, and it has al waj b

hurt.
For a space of about two miles

square the farms suffered severely.
Many people were more or less
mjured. A number of physicians
have just left Topeka at this hour
(noon) in response to calls from
the locality. Hail fell in great
quantity, destroyed the fruit pres-pert- s

and breaking the trees.
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people of the South needed more
wisdom and unity than the pre
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tho apprehension cf tLo
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to be hopoJ that if (lie.
criminal the ici will ba
thq tiroo cjart i i ,

shudo'.v cf b d'ju1 t.

eat.
1 ii the true
Uablisbed by
beyond the

HoU-WEEK- LY TKIPli
La In for the race.Col. Polx

and WasbinOa. Tneeo c : ; i o 3 can se-

cure the roud if they will. We have
no doubt our pocple will take the right
action in tne matter, but it strikes us
there is something to be gained by ta-

king thut action prorrp'Jy. The rail-
road company will no doubt be encour-
aged to movj wijj mora despitch it-

self if the ir.uu m: t, td th.-.-t will be of-

fered ara cllertd with rs little time
being a'lowed :o eU; s ; 1 ef. re it is dene

csa reasonable be expected.

when she was stricken down, and
after two days' illness died. The
attending physician suspected foul,
play and notified the proper au- -

thorities. A post mortem exami-- ;
nation was made, which showed
arsenical poisoning. Suspicion
rested on the stepfather but he was
allowed to bring the body East lor
burial. While on that trip he told
many contradictory stories and re-

latives of the girls asked the Lan-
caster authorities to cause bis

Deen regaroea as a perfectly safe place
to iiht so far as the law is concerned. '

Atnonrr the duels that havo been BaltililOi":
When he was mounted on the thor- -

THE CANDIDATE.

uThe Meesenger holds farther,
that it is the privilege and duty ol
Democrats to freely consult in a
spirit of give and take, and try to
find oat who are the available, the
winnnig candidates. It is a mis-

take to have a favorite candidate
and slick to him when it is plain he
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agabred racer Democrat, he stood
some chance, bat bow that he is

mounted oa the Third party Jack
be Ia bound to be distanced.

rypt;
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Ticket.
Bibmin'GIIAM, Ala., May 2. A

large number of prominent Alli- -

anpmnn ara in Tlinminahftm fn- -

fought in the Sate only a fe w of the
most prominent ones can bo mentioned
here.

John Stanly fought with Richard
Dobbs Bpaight, sr., behind the Masonic
Ilall in Newborn, on Sunday afternoon,
September 5, 1S03. At thd eesond fire
a bullet pierced the coat colUr of
Stanly ; at the fourth, Spaight rdoaivu ,1

a wound in the right side, cf which lie

WKD-)- '.
M.

" IUKB- -
- OlI.V.

R oll .
t (if Ne

' HUip--
r.ir

.(.

In OrimaLaod Alliance ol PittJ. J. T0LS02T. night ready for the convention of arr"r Dnc l"y rlelu8 c, 1Q"ri,re
Southern State presidents and ex- - anif.he wnt tback l? ulton;
ecutive boards tomorrow. More th tiaa lhf lstnct At-ar- e

coming on every train, and the torney haseen bard at work, and

The all
of Solon.:
all his i

d o " a w i

ago i f :

died in twenty three hours. The h

coaoty, deaoaoce President Butler
for proacribiag such Alliaacemeo,
as will not accept the S Lools de
mands and allege that the Ocal
demands are eooagh for the Alll- -

has at fast gathered sufficient evi lenge was sent and aootpted

Mr. Gii: to the daytj
vi the fact that with

h - had w orn himself
.t: .. ., ;d died at the

i ,vid, his father,
TO. Undoubtedly he
tea eonouct cf him-o.'tc- a

lijhed to mad-io.j- ,-

nion.ents if he
; he did not for- -

ri ..

y
ex 1

:d

dence upon which to base his
charge of murder. L'y her death
he would inherit the monev and Witt;

meeting promises to be a large one.
President Polk and Col. Macune
are both present.

Col. Polk said he was satisfied
that the financial platforms of both
the old parties will be dictated by

11 twaate
to aait t&! HI aH nir a4 that was doubtless his object.

IT IS A LAW.

ness. Ia his u
rememiiered hi: f;
get his old

To uuroil il:o
seems 14 d;;tuat
certain: y, yet, v.

Wail street; that it wculd become

is not the man will handicap heav-
ily the party."

If there is any one that we are
willing to fo'low blind forld, it is

the wise and accomplished Editor of
the Wilmington Messenger. All
men erTj sometimes, but when
throagh a long and useful life one
has Ulastrated the finest elements
of manhood his opinions commend
themselves.

The above eitract is an illustra-
tion of this truth.

Lt Is not wise, in the present con-

dition of affairs in North Carohua,
to instruct delegate, to the ap-

proaching State Convention, to
rote for any particular candidate.

'.1 cf time this
: to reach with
do those see that

. tha Ei'yption
r

.J.JTLime Lime
Ctrlcallural Ueiq!

It ia said that Sampson county
will tend Third party men to the
Democratic State Convention.
Saxnpeoa coanty folks onght
to know better than to mix cackle-bar- s

with their huckleberries.
Tils conference of Southern Al-

liance presidents and executive
boards at Birmingham, Ala., ia se

t:
n 0 1 rx. Ne :L, the height

to top C'J feet,
r.: : the base

weight

Or,aii
cf v,i

- ice.-
. ' .

i:I i'.'JRa tstawCi a a out.
iUX woo V sr.

sj quar
i . rr .cret. It is learned though that

the duty of every true Allianse-me-

to vote lor the nominee of the
Ohama convention. He believes
that ticket will sweep every South-
ern State but three.

A POLITICAL SENSATION.

A Pitt Connty Alliance Denounce Hut
ler for Irocrlbinir Such n

a Will Not Endorse
the St. Louis Demands.

IIALEIGH, C, May 3. STE-cia- l.

There is today a first class
political sensation. Gnmsland
Alliance, of Pitt county, has adopt-
ed a resolution declaring that the
Ocala demands are sufficient for the

The Chinese Exc'usion Act Duly Sign-
ed by the President.

Washington, May 5. -- The
to prohibit the coining of Chinese
persons to the Unitid States" was
laid before the President today and
he hac a conference with the At-
torney General in regard to it.
The latter explained the matter
carefully and informed the Presi-
dent that it was a very grave ques-
tion whether all the existing res-
trictive legislation did not expire
toworrow. In order therefore to
avoid any possible legal complica
tion that might arise on that point
the President affixed his signature
to the bill and it is the law of the
land from today.

they all favor the support of theFamans aa a Um

Cox Ccllaa Phniors,

!C."7 'o.'. : ' r j; r" 'oioce
id' :rj I old , '"near
.0. ; . . v, r;-.;- the
i T I:!-:;- ; of that of
C:: i. .: 1 tS- -- v. hole

lb.!".-;- . oc ;m; a distance
f a liret-tat-

:.t fsn'-- or trarty-liv- e cen-i- u

tl.o course of ns long
Mor-.-- : I'oorri'jh end his
tii ir el:-- ; ;ru rtion in the

duel fought on the sam& day, 3Jj ;

witnessing it.
In IS 12, on the Virginia line. Thorns

J. Stanley was killed at the first fire l v
Louis D. Henry. This duel arose fro.ti
a dispute in egard to the question w ho
was the partner cf a csrtaia lady ina
danca at a party given by Judr;e
Gaeton,

Jarvis Clifton and Prontico Law
fought at Crosses, on the lino betv.-- i 1.

Gates county, North Ciroiini, r.ml
Southampton county, Virginia. 1:1 1"..
or 1S0S. Law was a Northern man by
birth, while Clifton was a nativ.- - of
Bertie county. They fought over 1.

Mrs. Blanchard. Law struok hie an-
tagonist, and in pulling the clothing
from the wound the ball came uih n
Clifton afterwards married Mrj. Bio
chard and she died in a year.

In IS 12 Lieutenant Samuel II. Bryant
United States Army, was hillfd i ti n
duel in North Carolina. Ialb!) Vv'il
liam E. Boudinot fought two dm--

with Montgomery Hunt, within a f v.

days of each other. Tne fi rt wan or.
the island of Java, where neither ?as
hurt; the eecond at Singapore, nin rr
Hunt was wounded in the thigh at th
Sicond fire. They afterwards berime
warm friends. Hunt was a naval ollioi r
end was lost at sea. Boudinot w

the inventor of the present efgna:
service system, and died near Puts-bor-

N. C, in the spring of 1SSD.
The half-wa- y houee, where tho Dis

mal Swamp Canal crosees the North
Carolina line into Virginia, has beei.
the scene of two duels. The first took
place on the Virginia line during Cm
autumn of 1847, when H. F. Harris f li
in a duel with Edward C. Yellowly

The better plan Is to elect, as dele- -

enure ;.;t:.
tho Me i

wid th oi v!:o .

cf C 4 0 0 i:m1v:'
s;:i:cir for an
tuiiee: hevit,
existvcee tc-.--

host u tri.. :

rates, true Democrats, sound in
their principles, anl devoted to the

"(1 I TS THERE."

A "Litlle h" in the Post Oiliee.

Contrary to (ieneral Custom and to the
Decision of the State Hoard of

Education Hut, Kt ( p
Ouiet.

Mr. Clivtr is ahead. P.st iliStcr
Ciarke has been cilLiilly notifiVJ by
tho post cfii.'e dt of the charge
to "Newborn" in the government uisge
in spelling this city's name, which
change w as ordtn d somo r: or. '.Kt ego
and is now cdo,; into t IT - : t .

Ojrreadiia know huw thia change
was brought about. Ucicg aware ttisi
custom had the i.rme n;;re than one
way. and uniformity in

ucs of the wcrd, Mr. Henry
Gannett, ch. si main cf the Bjf.rd of
Geographic names, wrcto to tho city
clerk atkiDg what was riht acd Mr.
Oiiver answered that it was 'Ne w bsrn"
and presented tho r.rgum'-u- u used iu
favor cf that pci;i:n,on the strength
of which, before bearing from any cne
else the board pis?ed a motion to adopt
thit way and did not rescind their ac-

tion though a petition was sent on
signed by nearly every busines msn in
tho city SKaicst the change.

Let it bj born ia mind that the
United States government decs net
name or change the names of places.
Namiog; ia a lecal m?.t:er and the gen-cr-

government only adopts lbs estab-
lished name a3 the officials understand
it from information furnished them.

This bcti ju cf the government in
adopting tho way least used will only,
tend to make further cjuf jsioa in the
matter. It i- - knov. n and almost unani- -

mously admitted that the name belongs
to bo fpelied as two words. Nearly all
our cii:z?ns fpsll it thus and will, we
doubt not, always continue to do so.
Sj will tho school histories of tho State,
because the publishers have been di

valet we aflW far tS.00, tad Q air,
ja a Boy Utxto Plow witJa mca fiAtr.

Oasaw fiai,ae we only aar fw
lied Eca: niir::;..c to lae coa-1.-

L'aro.b 30s dfsola-ijootu- s

rdo'on, Plato,
5;:;.:.r.li of Egyptian

quest of J.i.
ucg the las-:- :

ana 01:1 :r Gr
lore: A!e3:r:::.
torious exp-.-

V

J;
I

M
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Alliance and that the State Alli-- 1

ance has not adopted the St. Louis
demands and denouncing the arbi

interests of the party, and leave
them free to nominate such candid-
ates as the exigences of the occa-

sion demand.
There are honest difference

that can be harmonized without
the sacrifice of principles, and on
that harmony the success of the
party depends.

DUOWNED AT OXFORD.
r t o ttrt-i- i on his vic-itto- n

thrcuoh the land of
tad .i centuri.a of
!i'.J itic. Ptrug- -

'.jOfiita: fix
i to man j'ivsrMr. R. M. Shaw, a Student of Horner

School, Meets With a Sad Death.

trary and dictatorial stand taken
by President Butler in makiDg
these demands a test of good fellow

jship in the Alliance by proscribing
all such aa uill not stand bv them

Wa atUI have a fw BarrVo Utt ia

ilziiumo, Crockery

l KOmX. BOTTCO PRICES, aa wa

I. N it.

e!e at A'.ex.ic : in: e'i tho lor y; line of
"Moslem rul:?rs Breo Cilioh Oruar: and
now locking lio-- n up''a the million
dwellers of iCciv Yo: i; zliy. whoso site

s even unL"nova to thn Eistern
world v. heu this O::i;0; i:id an exis-tenc- 3

cf two ths.-.tan- ; r..-- . '' Appar-
ently it hr.s beer: p. j;,or;.d by supr-r--

Whether an aspirant is an Alii jn the Kaleigh conference to be
ance man should not be the prepon- - held May 17th, declaring his action
derating question. Is he a Demo- - officious and culpable in the ex- -

aS wel1 " prejudicial tO thetrem6'.rf.. 1. h,. nr.nnl anrf rlitil

Omaha convention nominees by
all Alliaacemeo.

Mb. J. A. Willis, anobleyoang
volte bsd, swam a mile in the re-ee- at

great flood in the Tombigbee
riter, Alabama, to get a boat to
rescue fire negroes in gTeat danger
of being drowned. Think of that,
ye howler!

"We thoagnt yoa were for San-derllnt- "

So we are, ii he stands
op bravely to the Democratic) par-
ty. We are for no maa who flinch-- e

la the least, or goes a hair's
breadth towards the Third party.

Thk Cleveland county Demo-

cratic convention was a contest be-

tween the straight oat Democrats
aad the Third party men. The lor-eae- x

won and none but good Dem-
ocrat, some of them being Alli-
ance aeo, were appointed delegates
to the State convention. The vote
of the county is divided between
Holt aad Saaderlin.

TBB Third party, we understand
expects to influence the State Con-Tsntio- n

to nominate as many of its

ot mx stock la both ol
.cthgato,

a- rnr.
. .0 ty,

IS .
.. H 11 cl

. ..r I for
.. . 1.1.111)11

t.rnpl'ja and The second was on June 12. lsCS, whenhumaa power wht-.-

pa!a:e3 hav-- j c;ii.o'oie before the Robert W. Hughes, of tho Richmondrecord dear does his public and

Henderson, N. C, May 5.
Richard Merrill Shaw a student of
the Horner School at Oxford, aged
sixteen, son of Dr. II. M. Shaw, of
Shawboro, N. C, and nephew of
Capt. W. 13. Shaw of this place,
was drowned in a fishpond at Ox
ford today at 2 p. m. His uncle
Capt. Shaw will take the remains
to Currituck county tomonow for
interment. He was a youth ol
great promise and had many
friends.

Oiccrics of All Kinds. State Journal, fought Wiliiam E
Camaron, of the Richmond Index, with

ste-id- march of ti n.u-- l i'oo ruthless
hand of the c:t?';:i-- r li 3. solid
shaft of stone.

The Washington monu.uent is made
of blocsg of ii:arc!e, 2 thick, and.

It K,
K. IH

K. '.: :.
K t M ' i.l
.1.1 Kr.,t:i

for C;,l
iiOHlO.'l

pistols, and wounded him in ihe breast
at the first fire.

Miurice, tne son of Judge Alfred
Moore, of the United States Supreme
Court, fought with Benjamin Smith,
afterwards Governor of North Caro-
lina, in 1800 or 1801, on the South
Carolina line with pistols, because of
an alleged insult to Moore's father.
Smith was badly wounded in the side
Smith was engaged in other duels."

tor Kl:if;

beat interest of the order and ques-
tioning his authority in this pre-
sumptuous and overbearing conrse
and commending the action ol the
Pitt County Alliance in demanding
representation in thia conference
in defiance of this proscription and
in opposition to the Sr. Louis de-

mands.

Dr. Keelej's Life Threatened.
Chicago, May 3. Dr. Leslie E.

Keeley, the wealthy proprietor of
the famous bi chloride of gold in-

stitute established at Dwight, Ills.,
,s threatened with death by a
dynamitard, and several of the best

t)( r !i ...
irJc;

fo.k. V
no ).:,.Diocese of East Carolina.

Washingtonn, X. V..
20th 1S0-2- .

April
t'aBou(tir

fto!v rio':il ,

tto:. vr' .1 tit- p

it is said, there f,r upKo.rda of iS.000 of
them; the total w i,4h:, fnun iatiou and
all is nearly SI. 000 tons. It '3 height, ns
is known, is ojj feet and tho cost will
aggregate SI, 500, COO.

Gov. Vance informed too writer that
while traveling ia Etircpi, Asia and
Egypt he measured crcfuiiy ia eaoh of
those countries the deep rats, worn it
the stone pavements by ar.ciont wheels
and found them to have been exactly
4 feet, 8 inches apart: then as now,
i- - eeems that was the universal gnugc.
Kiilroads have had occaseicnaily the
track to vary but, g:i;-'rai'- was
adopted, the etiino'ard (4 feet S 2

it 1.

a

7. P.-Dctio- & Co.

. Foot of Iliddle street.

"

DriafnriJfo Jnsnranco

OTP tiilSw YORK
ISSITES EVEHY

DESIRABLE FORM
or

private life commend him to the
peopleT Considering the man, the
occasion and all the environments
of the situation, is his nomination
most likely to reault in the success
of the Democratic partjT These
are considerations in the presence
of which all personal preferences
sink into insignificance.

"It Is the privilege and duty ol
Democrats to freely consult in a
spirit of give and take, and try to
find oot who are the available the
winning candidates."

This covers the whole ground.
Ele is a disorganizer who enters
the Convention with the determi-
nation to have the lion's share or
nothing. No one locality must
dominate, no one profession or
vocation should be supreme and

.'.In

Chasing" a Whale. m. c; u.i.aui:
Tuesday morning about nine o'clock v. :. (ini.i. n

a large whale was sighted ofT Morebcad
disportiDg in the wares.

y.

The .Ninth Annual Council of
the Protestant Episcopal Church,
in the Diocese of East Carolina,
will meet D. V. m Christ Church,
Elizabeth City, on Wednesdav,
ISth day of May, 1S!2. Ka'es
to delegates reduced.

Nathaniel Harding,
Secretary.

As soon as he was seen throwing up
irrnat rnlnmnn of waf.Ar fbo npwn mrpfiil

incnes) in all coun'.rif n w hero they are

rected by the State Board of Education
to spoil it "New Bern."' This crder
was given aftt-- the Stte Bjari cf
Education had cartfully examined into
the matter and found that that was, be-

yond all question the correct and origi-
nal way.

I" h sj directions are given to the
coDlisry, which cf courso will cot be
done tr.e etme orthography will ba

to in '"tho North Carolina spell-
ing book"' which is now in preparation
and will soon be issued for use in the
schools ef the S;ate which will instill
the correct epellir.g ictv the minds of
thh people all over the Scato and will
be a vast power in bringing about that
uti.'ormity wl.ijh is so desirable.

Bu: let us havo no further

Eastern Carclina IISTDltch.' tuo guage
i n or.j inary

police officers at the central station
are trying hard to bocate and place i

under arrest the mis-guide- fanatic!
who makes these threats. Dr.
Keeley's would be executioner is a
woman, or at least is supposed to,
be, for her letters are signed withj
a woman's hand. She calls herself;
Fannie Parsons, for the sake oi
convenience, says Dr. Keeley is

('ii .' i... I, ft u c.

over Morehead and Beaufort, and about
a dcz n boats equipped with fifly-tw-

men started in pursuit. , The huge
monster was followed and chased until
late in the afternoon, but he proved too
much for even these skilled and bold

1 Hst raHi'-n'-'i- hii

XvTEW
'.u tit r 11 N r l. i it r.

constructed, tbus folio'vii.-o- f

the anci.nl art! rcuJ
road vehiclfj,

Asking G?v. W.uco if
scious of the fact oi set J ph
in use in the days of Kii'tc :

replied yes, even Aditn h
rs commencing
and that they Lt.! beon
constant!? in u.jo th

PKWSl LV.ll! KO I.

adherents or believers a) possible, i

aad then to insist that the Cooven-- 1

tioo send one set of delegates to
Chicago aad another to Omaha,
representing respectively the Dem-- :

ocratie aad Third party elements of j

the convention. State Chronicle.'
We take it that there will be no
Third party element in the Demo
era tie S:ate Convention.

On Joh2 H. Gob do 5 , of
Georgia, i an honored name in the
Soat" As --oldier, as Governor, as
Senator, as cttisen, as Southron, he
ha been true and faithfnl. lie is
a Democrat, and not something
else, while calling himself by that

ho was con-
being

!:j!.;0'JU . he
ad one
for hiin.Wf
kf-- : pri ttv

:i'0rty. He'
ot a wtre the

'j. D. W.

fishermen. is.:.
Two bombs were fired into his body, ' New York, 1'iiiiiv.. i,

besides being repeatedly harpooned. """" 'absolute. responsible lor her husband's deathIU JTew DUtribation Policy is

Ih Uot Liberal erer affertxl
bjr U7 Inanrmnce Compasr.

coic s nThe State, from the mountains to and demands $1,000 ipeeutv
out;;; Tlie I.Y Tli-V- .

... N or f.. i U, Hi. I

font. :i.
1. tin.' On) of
it,

iO KlniTKl)

rj r.ir ( He finally escaped, but it is thought
that he will be sure to die.:e weathtr is warm: keep cool andthe sea; the people; in town and

conn try; its good and their inter-
est should dominate the

V A .II .

Ant::St. 31 ii

Thhorn n.ing :cr t:0

: !

hovda s.rF'.I.V!N'T r,r:-f- .

tic i c o take I II I It VK,ipat.on. yv.rri or bill;
Lemon 11:

For in.i ; tion i.ud '. :y, j omach, take

AmU, Dec 31, liOl :

$159,507,138.6.
EndownenU and Death Claims

paid Lost week:

. 369,B87.5L

Areraca Dailj Pay men U:

'$61,647.92.

I.i- - t ,t ! Vi n

Reward for Detection of Anarchists.
St. PETEKsiiUEG, May 3. The

government has offered 100, U00
ruubles reward for the detection of
the publishers ot anarchist pamph-
lets in which the Czar is blamed
tor the famine anil misery now pre-
vailing tn parts of the empire.

Hun com be for Holt and (tiidirer.
Asheville, N. C, May ;. The

I'.uncomb Democrats held an en-

thusiastic convention, The dele-
gates were instructed lor Gudger
for Lieutenant Governor. The
majority are for Holt for Governor.
There were no other instructions.

toe 50 h

meat of
which w

as follow
Sun-.!-'.-

vicci ia
AliiLun.o

-- 1 .
..1 ...

o'eic.;!:.
T o ,

o'c '..''..
Al:.;oi;

M.Mr e.e i.v totsrnrcnov,
I'KRlIA.VESir I DlllAIKIV.itdaches, take

i same ol nonor. tie lias msde an
' appeal recently to the Georgian to
j stand together. He warns against
j the Third party infatuation and
j folly. He says, and we saj: "We
are ail la favor of lower tariff and

, taxes, lower interest for money,'

Lemon E . x r

For eii-- nr. i ne: v
Eiixi- -'

For sleepit-snufr-

0 t! 11 1 1KASM.Y APPL1KD.
Kl L, VSE (il'll'KI.Y

A Fatal Cyclone in Missouri.
Partonsburg, Mo., May 4

About ::JU p. m., yesterday, a cy-

clone passed through DeKalb
county in a northwesterly direc-
tion, sweeping everything before
it. It wrecked the home of Mr.
Sharp, seriously injuring him, and
killed his wife and Miss Boyd.

The llallot.
Jeeseyvii.le, 111., May ."). The

Democratic Congressional conven-
tion of the Twelfth Illinois district
ballotted all day yesterday, with
three anjournments. Ballotting
stopped on the i;2'.tth ballot. The
convention adjourned till this
morning. The light will probably
be a long one.

Apprcprial ion (or Kliahttli (it'-Publi- c

JSuihliiiLT.

Washington, 1). C , M.iy .".

Tae House public building commit-
tee today acted favoiably upon
bills appropriating ?iO,()u() tor the
benefit of Elizabeth Citv. ". C. and

100,000 for Tampa Fla.

To Fitrht
New Orleans, May Pntch-ar- d

signed today to fight Fitzsim-mon- s

in September for a purse of
twelve thousand dollars.

A Million Dollar Failure.
Kansas City, May i. The

Kobinson Wooleu Company failed
'this morning for a million dollars.

Dil r.frvcurtR0,

Nkab.lt all of the county Demo-
cratic conventions held so tar in
Iowa to elect delega'es to the
State Convention which will te
held at Council Hiuffa on the llih
mat., have instructed for Boies as
the coming man. It is said that
five thousand Uawkeye Democrats
will be in Chicago to whoop it up
for the favorite son ol destiny, who
has tome right good timber in him
by the way.

i! ity , t&ke
thke L?mon Elixir.

For loaj of appttite nr.d
Lemon E isir.
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THE CCItE OF DIM --

YYIIH0LT MLDKIM:.and uc.rtiari. takeF- r fever, chiiaad largely increased volume of;
money. On theae vital issues an
overwhelming majority of Demo-- ,

erat are la abeolate accord with

C. A. BATTLE,
- "At Jooraal Office.fctf

ItASKD on new theur'i h of li.c
cmo of diKoaBe, lt (1mi;ku-o1- i1:..
iin'.i iiiai4 n-- ic t'oinl ii,h .r '

ijaiies Hinroii ntl 11. it :i
linti t hese coi. lit ions Mt

not elorlricKy. UISKAsk
! !. k, I r .

I ue prvwacvn, larmers aaa laoor
the
1 rcir

anion of the coan try. How much Tub Wisconsin Democratic
wiser, then to cease quarreling State convention has met and ap-abo-

the plana and tight together pointed delegates to the National
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Lioocn Elixir.
1raon illnir will not faii you in anj

of the above diseases, all of which ari. e

from a to pid or diseased liver, stomuch,
kifr.eyH. bowe'e or blO''d.

Prepared or !y by Dr. Ti. Moziey,
Atit-nti- , Ga.

DOc. acd 51.00 p r be. lie Sold by
U r'J ,(.; Lf LS.

i TKUMINF-N- MINISTER WRITT.S-

After tea yeurs of greit su tiering
from lniies-t.ou- , with ttreal nervous
prostration, biliuitne-e- , disordered kid-oty- s

and conptipation, I have b-- 'r.

cured by Dr. Moziey "s Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well rrsn.

. Rev. C. C. Davis.

nDDEIlTS ti PRO.

Groceries; Proyisions
. 7?3i23 tut mi, torn iu uiu'

v u kjm m tb mrx-Duos- ir

a. kr. ka m4 rTU .WOT IXDta

paired vitality. Tin- -

":y a'h's to tiie i t h y ;n, !

In "Vnt urt's wbj, to t :i i a 0
truulile.

A t'.ook tfrRcriVrtr t :; u: :;: r t

"ontii'nLnut 'uotiMls ii no
u f 3r t ho riire of n 11 tl i m ks. h. i.i : ;

o iippltoation. AildreKb
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WnIliE'-Klori- , F. C f liarlcston, ?
Atlntltn, Ua,
W M.WA.. '". tit,

?'e v I'- rni ;"

The Alliance Conference.
Birmingham, Ala., May ;.

The National Farmers Alliance
Conference opened here today.
The sessions are all secret and none
of the proceedings have been made
public.

Cyclone in Oklahoma.
GrrnuiE, O. T., May i. A ter-

rible cyclone passed over Oklaho-
ma this morning. Two were killed
and fifty injured at KiDg Fisher.

pi
for the general cause. How infi-

nitely snore sensible to stop the
chimerical efforts of organizing a
sew party, which lnsare division
aad lavitee defeat. Wil.

convention. The convention was
enthusiastic for Cleveland; it in-

structed the delegates to vote as a
unit and desires them to use all
honorable means to secure his

V
. 'LAMM,

T U Sa Eld. M. E. Church Souibfrwa LOW m ta
aouars a saoto. Chi'drco Crv fcr Pitcher's Castoria. Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlcNo. 2:: r&tnsll ?t . A: N V


